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NEW TODAt'slderable nurriber of men left their em NEW TODAYthe aged man staggered Into- - the yard.
Hla clothing was blood-soake- d anil he
was beyond medical aid. One of his

expenditure) of 150,000 At present the
school Children of South Portland have
been forced to be taken away from
Vhool owing to, the lack of school ifa- -

10 years Mr. Arnold has had chaage of
the safe, deposit vault In the Chamber
of Commerce, and the close confinement
there seriously affected his health. He

ORIENTALS TO BE ploy.
Uneasy About aVhlpyard's Kea. ' ' ssss ssssssssaona rushed to his assistance. The threatened wnlkout ot employee

duties. 1of Cramps" shipyards' In conjunctiondecided to take a short vacation and
with my son left for California last The lighting question will 'probablywith the general sympathetic strike of

Em Friday evening.
"Mr. Arnold belonged to Llncoln-Gar-ftel- d

post No. ."!. (!. A. It. lie was born
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"Brown stabbed me; I am dying."
These are said to fiave been t. Mar-
tin's last words. The family tele-
phoned the sheriff at Stevenson and St.
Martin's sons began a search for
llrown. That Hrown fled because he
feared violence at (he hands of the
halfbreeds, and that he will give him-
self tip to the sheriff at the first favor-
able opportunity Is the belief here.

While little Is known of Brown here
he Is believed lo be well to do. I Is
reputed to own several thousand 'acres

SHIELDS'
LITTLE
FARMS

organised labor here caused company
officials considerable uneasiness today.
The yard contains several large and
small shins under construction for' the
government and a few that are being
built for private firms. These vessel
are all to be finished within certain de-
finite periods, and failure to comply
with contracts to that effect means loss
of money to the company for each day

be the main toplo of the evening. Clus-
ter lights have already been Installed
on First and Second streets from Mor-
rison to Sherman streets.

POLE KILLED HUSBAND;
WIDOW WANTS DAMAGES

' On trial today before Judge flanten-bel- n

In circuit court Is the case of Annie
P. Sullivan, widow of William H. Sul-
livan, who sues agalnajt Robert Wake-
field and William Jaeobaon for 17500
tamagea. '

While In the employ of AVakefleld and
lacobson, April 7. 1903, Sullivan" waa

In New Knglsnd ami when 17 years old
enlisted in the Fcr( ninth Massachu-
setts regiment, of which I was a mem-
ber. Me was wounded May 1!7, IKtl". In
mi asiault on Port Hudson, In Loulsana.
and the left arm ami hand became prac-
tically disabled The surgeons Insisted
on amputating the in in below the elbow,
but Arnold reflsted, saving he would
take tho risk of life and save his arm.
He was discharged for disability and in
IS til was appointed clerk In the treas
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THKM ALL
OPAL CITY
(s Giving Unmistakable Evidence
it becoming the metropolis of the

DESCHUTES VALLEY

Chinese Will Be Represented by

Monster Dragon Costing

Approximately $0,000.
of delay, at least so far as government mof timber land in Washington. work Is concerned. We have iust tout on the3

market, fifty little farms, w
Onlv Q miles from Port--W

The strikers have established a sys-
tem of pickets at the entrance to the
yards, and although the company oper-
ates under the open shop system the,
men are showing restlessness, undor the

ARBITRATION INury department. He resigned and

land, 2lA miles north- - inpersuasion of the pickets.
killed by a falling pole. He was aiding
In the driving of some piling at the Ovvest of Metzger sta-t- )!FIFTEEN DAYS OR
ast approach of Morrison street bridge. w'tion on Salem electric,The plaintiff alleges that the pole

VJ2U miles south of Bea-- C

COAST LABOR LEADERS
NOT IN AGREEMENT ON

THE UNIVERSAL STRIKE

rt'rltrrt Prc. Ii1 Wlr.)

oi. m to Oregon In 1S66 and hud lived In
Portland ever since. lie whs married
to Marie N. Tower September 1.1. lSiifl.
ami leaves two children, S Hosnier K.
Arnold, credit man with tho Hhimiuer-Kran-

I 'rug company, mid Miss Cath-
erine S Arnold. In charge of tho de-
partment of mathematics ;it St. Helen's
hall. Mr. Arnold would hae been i"r,

years of iig- July in, this yo.ir."
Mr. At nold was well know n among

the husmess men of this city. havltiK
been Inii-rcstc- In the wholesale d--

firm of Snell. Holtshii & Woodard prior

which caused her husband's death had
been left In an Insecure position due
to the carelessness of the employers.

! Tht China and Japan will be rep-

resented in the Hose Festival was ax
' mjred this morning when Secretary

George Hutchtns. of the Hose Festival.
I announced that tho Chinese arc laying
t all plans f'r the his .irnlval and will
i have on of the largest productions In

the festival,
f The Chinese who carried off so many

honors with their diffor.nl floats and
exhibllioris at the Purloin Fostlvnl In

!n Francisco, will have tho sarin1 elab-
orately decorate! dragon at th Rose
Show as they did In the Hiy elly. The

J dragon Is to bo one of the largest floats
, ever made. It vlll require 1"" men
t to carry It and will he one hlo k long

A STATE STRIKE VJverton station on Hills-- m

UMATILLA INDIANSPan Francisco, March 10. Comment
Ing on the vote cast by the Pennsyl
vanla Federation of Labor In favor of

OPAI. CITY Is the new town-ilt- e

situated on the level table-
land, where both Hill and Harti-ma- n

railroads come together on
the same grade after leaving the
Deschutes Canyon.

OPAIi OITT lots will more than
treble In value by early aummer.

OPAZ. CITY will be the Junc-
tion point between the electric
road from Prlnevllle and the Hill
and Harrlman roads.

OPAI, CITY will have a grav-
ity water system.

OPAI, CITY will be electrlo
lighted by power generated at
Ddln Falls In the Deschutes
river.

OPAZ, CITY will be the ter-
minus of the railroads and the
listrlbutlng pofnt for the entlrs

'Continued from Page One )

policeman and special policeman to be
prepared for riot duty.lo taking charge of tho safe deposit

boro electric and ll2m
in miles from S. P. R. R.ri
en This soil is the very best,
cno rock or gravel; ideal
ryfor fruit, berries and

truck gardening. With
the excellent shiorjinp

a nation wide strike, Andrew J. Galla
gher, secretary of the local labor coun

WIN SUIT AGAINST U. S.

John McCourt, t'nlted States district
attorney, today handed down a decree
ruling In favor of and

two 1'matllla Indians, helra to the
estates of and in
a suit brought against the United States

ell and one of the leading figures in
organized labor on the coast, said:

"I do not think the time Is opportune

Toe tapestry will ho Imported and the
various Chines societies will select
men to work upon the large produc-
tion. Tho cost Is estimated at $?0,00'i
Japan jpvill He represented by floata of
all kinds and their exhibit will not he
lacking: In beauty.

vault which at first was owned by the
Northweisl Loiin Trust company but
nhhh now Is an asset of the Title
liiiarantoe ,fr Trust company. The re-

mains will be brought to Portland for
Interment

"Why, It Is unbelievable"" exclaimed
Walter Hanson, assistant superintend-
ent of the safe deposit nult. who 1ms
been a warm pet sonal friend of Mi

to consider a nation wide strike. It Is a
better plan to urge upon every union
in the country, large or small, the vital
Importance of the Philadelphia fight to

Pickets at Big Plants.
A feature of the great strike today

was the picketing n( union men at the
entrances to the ("ramps shipyards, at
the Rnldwln locomotive works and at
the gates of other large factories.
Strike leaders deilaren that defections
from the Baldwin works amounted to
more than 10Hn men today, and that
the plant was in a ralr way to be tied
up and demoralized. The Raid win of-

ficials denied the assertions of the

for the collection of rental on land
owned by the redskins and used by the
government agents. A Judgment of $110
la awarded the Indians.

central Oregon for at least six
months ahead of any other cityall organized labor

"Thereby It could be Impressed upon ;n thsf district.
OPAI, CITY will be the shipPORTLAND PIONEER Arn-'l- for many all how necessary It Is to give financial

aid when an anneal Is issued. The fight
should be confined to Philadelphia,- or

iacuiucs anu a
ing market easily and to
quickly reached, a com-c- o

' fortable living can w

be made from one of
these little farms.

PRICE

ping point for all that vast
amount of timber In central Ore-
gon.

OPAZ, CITY property Is thoWeaK Stomachto the state of Pennsylvania."
leaders and slated that only an Incon Mayor McCarthy. president of the111 SUNK best Investment you can make.

Buy now, buy all you csn andState Building Trades Council, said: Test Sample of Mi-o-- na Free
bold on to It, It a the best Invest"I'ntll I have the farts before me, I

If you have Indigestion, dyspepsia, ment In the world. Inform your-lel- f
of this opportunity to buycannot say anything about the advlsa

blllry of s nation wide strike." sour stomach, dizziness or biliousness,
no matter how long standing. a

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

AT 10S ANGELES now at the first prices.
stomach tablets will cure, or your money r)

"I h.'d a letter rrom Mr Arnold this
morning It was written from San
Kranctsco on the eve of Mr. Arnold's
departure for I.os Angeles. It speaks
of the trip from Portland, the great
number of trains met on the road and
otherwise dealt In generalities. From
the letter I drew the conclusion that
Mr Arnold was feeling better He bad
beet; troubled with Insomnia an, I that
had Its effect on his whole system. Hut
of late 1 thought ho felt better than
when I was assistant under him some
years ago.

"Mr. Arnold was a great render, and
at one time waa spoken of as the best
Judge of magaiine literature In the city
of Portland. I can assign no reason for
the act, except that he was suddenly

I.os Angele. March 10. President W. tiacK.
AN Dry)

UP &$iooThousands are getting rid of Indigos- - () $100 to $250
10 PER CENT CASH

Hon by using Here Is what
(Continued from Tags One.) no man Writes: 'T Want to speak a ()A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,

and It Costs Nothing to Try. inPER ACREgood word for Ml-o-- and what It has
Balance Small Monthly Paymentsdone for me. I suffered something ter- - CJ n r Ai '.- -in

A Kngle of the I.os Angeles Central
Labor Council, said In an Interview that
If the action of the Pennsylvania Fede-
ration of Labor In advocating a nstlon
wide strike resulted In a general clash
between labor and corporate power,
organized labor In Los Angelas would
enter the fight and support the move-
ment determinedly. He said:

"Personally, 1 believe the resolution
, . n K.. U I - 1. I l AA

rlhle with dyspepsia and Indigestion. Jt
was almost Impossible for tne to eat

oomc oi mis iana is
cleared and in cultiva- -

i , j re
anything. Day after day I would go

Those who suffer from catarrh know
Its mis. rles. There Is no need of this
suffering. You can get rid of It by a
simple, safe. Inexpensive home treat- -

without eating anything. One day I lion, some siasneo,1"

'tha apartment's whlrh Arnold had oc-

cupied, although a search was made.
Northup took charge of Arnold s per-- '

sonal effects.
Northup stated that Arnold had hern

;ln ill health for several weeks and thut
i When MrB. Northup decided upon a trip
-- to Los Angeles they asked Arnold to
accompany them In the hope that the

I trip would be beneficial to him.
"We thought perhaps the outing

Would cheer him up," Northup said, "but
It appeared to have the contrary effect.

renu your nil. ill me. rvatiKor loiuy rewe. .
i got a box. and before it was gone 1 burned and seeded. sometO

selzi d with n fit of despondency be-
cause, of approaching old flge. Ho often
told mo he wished that when his time
ean'o hla death would be sudden. Mrs.

CALL OR WRITE
For Tint and Folder

American Trust Co.
Selling Agenta.

300 Obambtr of CommNM.

'". ' i irj ,m. niiinFrr, wnoi-- i , . . . k... . u - national sen in ' incould sit down to the table and eat anyror over 3ft years has been treating in timber.thing, thanks to ." Herbert I,. myears
hope Patterson, Brewer (Bangor), Maine.

19n9.

Arnold died suddenly about four
ago. and In- - often expressed the
that he. too, would die that way. ' ina stomach tablets are made

in
m
m
in

from tha best prescrlpi.ort ever written ,rs

timent of organized labor, and Is not a
demand for a general strike.

"It Is apparent, however, that a cYisIs
Is approaching.

"If this matter comes to a question
of life or death for organized labor, we
will fight to the death. The vested In
terests are doing all In their power to
mould this country Into a nation of
serfs."

J. H. SHIELDS
205 Gerlinger Bldg.GARFIELD NAILS distressed stomach in a few minutes.

They are sold by druggists In every
town In America, and by Woodard, () , A1, Ifi
Clarke & Co. A large box of a LKX oXlKX tlKXZT IViaiU OtOU.

BALLINGER OfE costs but 50 cents. Test samples free
from Booth's a, Buffalo, JJ. Y.

in in
s s s s s s s s s s s sMall orders filled, all charges prepaid.

A Whole Block in

Spokane Sold for

$1200
by Booth's Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y.

catarrh successfully.
His treatment is unlike anv other

It Is not a spray, douche, salve, "team
or Inhalf-r- but Is a more direct and
thorough treatment than any of these
It cleans out the head, nose, throat
and lungs so that you can again
breathe freely and sleep without that
stopped-u- p feeling that all catarrh suf-
ferers have. It heals the diseased mu-
cous membranes and arrests the foul
discharge, so that you will not be con-
stantly blowing your toso and spit-
ting, and at the same time It doe not
poison the system and ruin the stom-
ach, as Internal medicines do

If you want to test this treatment
without cost, sord your address to I r
J. W. Blosser. fifil Walton street. At-
lanta. Oa., and he will send you by re-
turn mall enough of the medicine to
satisfy you that It Is all he claims
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca-

tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness,
nsthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca-

tarrhal complications. He wLU also
send you free an Illustrated booklet.
Write him Immediately.

You won't have any use for the ordiIRE TO RECORD

'After we arrived hera he was melan-- .
choly and appeared to like to be by

'himself."
Arnold Leaves Ho Message.

, Northup. after Arnold killed himself.
, told Manager Mitchell of the Hollenbeck
hotel that he met Arnold In the lobby,

: presumably aoon after he had purchased
,the weapon with which he ended his
life.

"1 waa on my way to breakfast." he
' .ald; "and stopped to ask Mr. Arnold If

, he would not go with me. He refused,
eayiug he would come later. He start-

ed toward, the elevator to go to his
room. Less than half an hour later

) they told me that something waa wrong
j In Mr. Arnold's room, that I had better

go up and see If he was all right. On
, my way to the elevator they told me of
s the ahot."
f Northup Immediately telephoned for
a physician. When he arrived he ex- -

nary liver or constipation pill after you
give Booth's Pills a trial. 25 cents at
druggists.

BOOSTER CLUB ASKS .

FOR NEW SCHOOL

The South Portland Booster club will
hold Its weekly meeting this evening
at 8 o'clock at St. Uwrence hall. Third
ami Sherman streets.

The meeting Is for the purpose of
discussing the school and lighting
Improvements that the South Portland
boosters are demanding. M. H. y

will head the boosters, who will

Olmsted
Park

(Continued from Page One.)
NEW TODAY

Alaskan cases had made campaign con
Just a few days ago the same
block brought $600,000. Have
you any idea what increased the

tributions.
That Attorney General Wlekersham.

reporting on the Clavls charges to the Windsor Heightsask the school board for the electionpresident, suppressed material evidence. of a suitable school house to take the value of that particular property?
The Home of Genuine View Nothing in the world but theThat Wtekersham's accusation that

Olavls procrastinated In criminal pros place of the present Fulton Park
school. This building will cause the Lots.ecutions was unjustifiable. because

ON CARLINE

47th, 48th, 49th and Division Sts.
great irrigated section that con-

tributes to the trade of that city.
Yet, in spite of all that may be
said, there is nothing in the soil
that surrounds Spokane that can-

not be said as well about LAID- -

The Low Prices

amlned Arnold a body, which had not
- been removed from the chair, and an-

nounced that death waa Instantaneous.
Mr. Northup, It Is feared, will be seri-

ously ill as the result of the shock. She
. was taken to her apartments and given

medical attention.
After Northup had searched Arnold's

room for any messages or letters he
T might have left, Manager Mitchell of

the hotel, queried his employes, who de- -

When Portland people fully
realize the true character of
OLMSTED PARK lots tliey
will be ready to understandSPOKANE Established One Year Ago Cease

April 1stHOIST LIMEclared they had mailed no letters for
Arnold and had delivered no messages

' for him alnce he arrived here.

Olavls attempted prosecution ami was
refused assistance by the federal au-

thorities.
Tnat the land office appointed Attor-

ney Sheridan, an Inexperienced, Ineffi-
cient law school graduate, to handle
the Cunningham cases.

That Balllnger asked Glavls not to
attempt to obtain evidence from con-
gressmen who were claimants to Alas-
kan lands.

That Balllnger appeared before the
house committee In favor of the Cale
bill, which, the "prosecution" declares,
would have validated the Cunningham
claims.

That Balllnger violated the statute
prohibiting a federal officer from act-
ing" as counsel against the government
within two years from the time of his
retirement, by seeking the patent of
the Cunningham claims soon after
leaving thej land office.

The supporters of Balllnger appar-
ently have scored one point already by
the practical admission of Pinchot that
his evidence was not obtained at "first

hisj
' Northup believes Arnold ended

life without leaving any statement
50x100 lots NOW $50, on easy
terms, with Bull Run water and
graded streets FREE. Ten min-
utes from Grand and Hawthorne

why it is selling so rapidly.

We can onlv say that
OLMSTED PARK is ex-

traordinary we know it is
this; we want to have an op-

portunity to PROVE to you
that it is so.

Don't forget that OLM-
STED PARK is close in.

i

Columbia Trust
Company

LAW, and a great deal more, be-

cause the area is so much gteater.

Send for Our $4000
Prize Offer

NOTHING IN THE WORLD
CAN PREVENT LAIDLAW
FROM BECOMING A BIG

CITY.

C. W. DAVfS & CO.

JUDGE H. H. NORTHUP
PAYS TRIBUTE TO

' G A- - R- - VETERANS
""Judge H. H. Northup, a life-lon- g

i friend of Mr. Arnold, was shocked this
j morning when he received the news

from his son, Harry H. Northup, In
.. . whose company Mr. Arnold left this" city for Los Angeles Friday night

Mr. Arnold was one of the best men
I that ever lived In Portland. A fit ofdespondency only can be assigned as

the cause for the rash act. For some

avenues, bame lots win cost you
25 per cent more in a few days.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
CEMENT WALKS

Bru baker & Benedict
502 McKay Building, Third and

Stark. Phone Main 549.

hand" but was a "Berlca of inferences
and conclusions."

OREGON MAY BE
Board of Trade Bldg.

f

Sixth Floor Commercial Building
Portla'nd, OregonCENTER OF SINGLE

MILES and HOURS
SAVED

VIA

Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway

"The North Bank Road"

The perfect track and superior equipment" insure a good
night's sleep.

The trip by day is a panorama of the West's grandest scenery
Columbia, Snake and Spokane Rivers.

OBSERVATION CARS
LIBRARY -- PARLOR CARS
COMPARTMENT SLEEPERS
STANDARD SLEEPERS
DINING CARS MEALS A LA CARTE
TOURIST SLEEPERS
FIRST-CLAS- S COACHES

Leaves Rortland 7 p. m.; 9 a. m.
Arrive Spokane Ta. m.; 9:145 p.m.
Dinner served on evening train. Luncheon and dinner on day train.

Passenger Station 11th & Hoyt Sts.
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Third and Morrison Sts. 122 Third St. 100 Third St.

Germs in
Her System

Every Woman Should Read this
' Advice and the Generous

Offer that Goes
With It.

TAX MOVEMENT Make Money
Enjoy Life

Buy lot in Gregory Heights at
Or(Continued from Page One.) $175 and it will make you money.

clue buy one of our- - homes on easy

Roselawn
Lots $475 Up

ON UNION AVE., three blocks
north of Alberta street.

Beautiful level tract, close to high
school, grammar school, churches and
stores.

Cement walks now being laid. Best
car service in the city. An. ideal
place to build. Only a few lots left.
Buy now, or you will be too late.

For Lease
BUSINESS SITES

APARTMENT SITES
WAREHOUSE SITES

UNION BANK &

TRUST COMPANY
235 Stark, Cor. Second

seated at a dinner at the I nlversity of
Chicago settlement.

His vigorous remarks were called
forth by the annoyance he had suffered
from scores of fortune hunters who had

The number of diseases peculiar to
'women is such that wo believe this space
would hardlv

monthly payments and enjoy life. No
more rent to worry about. Join our
community of many happy families now
living on Gregory Heights. Located In
the best residence district of Portland,
high and sightly. BulP Run water piped
all over property. Other Improvements.
Office at end of Rose City Park carline.

t, . . . ' " v 14ICIIIIIMI III

Aethet8, a"d U 'S a faCt that '""St! heard a rumor that he would part withare of a catarrhal na- - J5 ono ono

TttrtJTnTn heer7vstemthera ! " C''Some women think there i. hiJ ."I do not boll.jve In charities." he said.
for them. We Dosltivclv rtir in. ,i lnfiy are agents of pauperization.
be a mistaken idea. We are .n ,,,o r INVESTMENT COiu per cent aown and l per cent

per month.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Stark Street.

Neither am I a philanthropist. 1 have
in mind no plan' to aid Institutions of
mercy, however worthy they be gener-
ally esteemed.

"Nor do I have any Intention," he
added In reply to a query, "of reducing
the price of soap."

Fels' Interests In the single tax pro-
paganda caused him to send an execu-
tive committee throughout the country
to search ou't a desirable place for es-
tablishing headquarters.

J. J. Pastortza visited the Taclfic
coast, and after close investigation an-
nounced that the state of Oregon ap-
peared to be the most desirable in which
to center the movement.

TAKES IT
POUR ROOM HOUSE
AND TWO LOTS

West Side Investments

HARBORTO $3000 buys a fine business comer on
iuacaujin nireei, wnere great develop
ment is taking place.

84000 6 room modern house on Tort
land Heights, with beautiful view of

NEAR CAR LINE
This is Truly a Snap for Someone

Easy Terms

SHEPARD & MILLS CO.
214-21- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

this that we offer to supply medicineAbsolutely free of all cost In every
where it falls to give satisfaction

! or does not substantiate our claims.
"With this understanding. no woman
Should hesitate to believe our honesty

. of purpose, or hesitate to put our claims
, to a test.

There is only one way to overcome
catarrh. That way is through the blood,
You may use all the snuffs, douches or'

.like remedies for years without Retting
i, more than temporary relief at best.

Catarrh In general Is a diseased condi- -
, tlon of the system that shows locally

most frequently In dlsebsrges from
mucous membranes. I.oeal treatment'

- Should be assisted by internal treatment
. for the general diseased condition if a '

complete cure is to be reached That
'

Internal treatment should be srientifi- -

ca'ly devised and faithfully ndmin--
i Istered.

' ' Rexsll Mucu-Ton- e n scientifically pre- -
Jpared from the pnserlptlon of an rmln- -

ent physician who for thirty ymrs made
catarrh his specialty. This" remedy is

, admirably adapted to the treatn; nt ,if
the catarrhal ailments of women. It
purifies and enrirhes the blood, t' n is
to stop mucous discharges, aids in

Impurities from the svstem.
Soothes, heals find strengthens the rnuc- -

US tissues, and brings ;t.ut a feeling

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

TIMBER

LANDS

FARMS

ORCHARDS

TRACTS FOR PLATTING
AND SUBDIVIDING

ONE ACRE OR THOUSANDS

"IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR

AGED MEN'S FEUD

city ana mountains.
S7SOO Fine corner; with large bruise;

ground alone is worth $5500.
87500 33 by 100, In North Port-

land, bringing 6 per cent on $12,000.
S15.000 A fine property, on 12th,

bringing good interest, and with a big
future.

M. E. LEE
411 Corbett bldg.

(Continued from Papfi Onn.)

A beautiful addition on the Willamette River and United Railways.
Charming view, electric lights, both telephones, streets graded and

water niped to every lot, and every lot a beauty.

RESIDENCE LOTS, 50x100 TO 50x150, $ 175 AND UP
ACRE TRACTS, fSOO PER ACRE

Terms 10 Per Cent Cash, Balance 3 Per Cent Per Month

HARBORTON is most magnificently located, overlooking the Wil-
lamette River on the WEST S1DK, where there will be no draws to
interfere with traffic: affords a most beautiful and charming view of

all the surrounding country.

WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL BELIEVE IT

I In- - rn-alr- between the two owners i'

Intense. St. Martin was half
Indian. .Ah he grew older lie conceived
a Mrong feeltnn against Shepherd, am'!
became extremely sensitive on the sub- -

jeet of ihe relative merits of the waters
of the to springs.

Argument Keaults in Murder.
Robert Hrown came to the Shepherd1

springs from Hot Lake, Or., last Octo-
ber. H.- became acquainted with Kt

2Q
Net Income

I am forming a syndicate to
build an apartment house- - need.
persons with $5000 each or 8
with $10,000 each.
PUUSE, 818 Chamber OOmmaro

LIST."

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
CHAMBER COMMERCE BLDG. $f295Q0

or ncaun ann strengtti.

EM1 Buy one of the best close in income
properties: Grand ave. and Burnslde dis-
trict. For particulars call onD. C. ROGERS

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates and terms to suit. Special
rates for business properties. Funds
loaned for private Investors.

M. B.ThomD8on Co.

vi ant you in iry Kcxan Mucu-Ton- e ..Martin and the two are Tald to havetr our guarantee If you arf nt tnp. )M,i many bitter arguments. Hrown asfiled, or for any reason not satisfied. had been his wont of late, want for ailmply tell us and we will hand hack walk this morning. He met St. Martinyour money. Rexnll Mucu-Ton- e comes and tin- two are supposed to nave be-i- n

tw 50 cents and II. Remt-m-- come Involved in an argument that re- -'

"Mr, you can obtain Rexal! Remedies in suite,) jM pt. Martin's death TherePortla'nd only at our store The Rexall i were no eye witnesses to the murderStor. The Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner) St. Martins family were In the hotelfceveny arid Washington streets. j at the springs about 10 o'clock, when

160 ACRES
Of irrigable land In Morrow countv.

land now under water. 815 perSTEWART & Z!RBEL
acre. wortn three times this price.214-21-5 Board of Trade Building Corner 4th and Oak. 604-- 6, Lewis bldg.Bal EiUti and rira Insurance, cor. 4(h

and Oak. Main 6084. Placelour Fire Insurance With us.

jnusi buiu ui once.
TIEFB nmR,- 414 Henry bldg.
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